The most precious lesson in life…
When my daughter entered first
grade we wanted her to begin her
faith educa on in a structured way.
Un l this point our older children
received their religious educa on by
a ending catholic school. My
daughter is in a learning support
class in public school and that
meant her religious educa on
would need to take place outside of
school in CCD (Confraternity of
Chris an Doctrine), or PREP (Parish
Religious Educa on Program) as
some parishes call it.
When I first inquired about register‐
ing her for class, I was conflicted as
to what the program would look like
for her. She lives with an intellectual
disability and because she is not
mainstreamed in school I was con‐
cerned about her challenges in a
learning environment designed for
‘typical’ children: Would I need to
a end with her? What addi onal
supports would she need? Would
the teacher (o en not a trained ed‐
ucator) be comfortable having her
as a student? How well would she
acclimate to the new environment
(as some mes new things are hard
for her to adjust to)? Would the
children welcome and embrace her
as a classmate? Etc.
At first the Director of Religious Ed‐
uca on (DRE) of my church gave me
a book intended for preschoolers
and suggested I begin to catechize
(instruct in the principles of Chris‐
an religion) my daughter at home.

But, several things spurred me on
to seek out inclusion into the parish
program for my daughter…I felt
that she deserved the opportunity
to have the same experience as
other children. I felt that (if sup‐
ported) she could par cipate in a
class with other children for her
religious educa on, as she tends to
learn well from watching other chil‐
dren and for the most part is capa‐
ble of conforming to the behavioral
prac ces necessary in a typical
classroom se ng for the short peri‐
od of me it was expected. [This
last criterion might be challenging
for your child, but please remem‐
ber that all children are deserving
of receiving catechesis, and home
catechesis or a specialized learning
program could be available to you.]
Lastly, par cipa ng would provide
a natural opportunity to exercise
social skills and par cipate as a
member of our parish community
in a new way—a er all, the experi‐
ence of community and belonging
is part of the forma on in the faith.
The prospect of her forming a natu‐
ral friendship with another student
was also on my mind…that would
be a wonderful gi .
Frankly, at the me I was coordi‐
na ng her educa onal goals with
school, suppor ng her personal
care needs, and taking her to mul ‐
ple evening therapeu c ac vi es…I
really didn’t have the energy (or
skill) to teach her religious educa‐
on as well! How much more could
she learn in a whole and developed

program—and be more recep ve
to the informa on—from some‐
one besides “mom”. I believe in a
team approach, and I felt confi‐
dent in my faith community that
they could join the team!
I always perceived my daughter
as a gi —as all children are—but
it was around this same me that
I was coming to realize that she
was not merely our gi , but a gi
to everyone. We have witnessed
her great capacity for persever‐
ance, determina on, joy, and
humor. I knew the children
would benefit from knowing her
as well. And, as someone outside
our family once told me, “You
can’t know her and not love her.”
I needed (and con nue to need)
to be brave enough to share her
gi of self.
I persisted to register her for the
class and the program was open
to our decision. She was in a
small class (this was an essen al
element for her), her teacher
was open, friendly and com‐
mi ed to sharing her faith with
the children. My daughter (with
a li le TLC) was able to par ci‐
pate to the best of her ability. As
she progressed through the
school year, the teacher com‐
mented on her progress report,
“it is a pleasure having <her> in
class.” This helped me be sure
that I had made the right choice.

The children no ce she is diﬀerent. I’m not removed from that reality. But the adults lead the way. If she is respected
and cherished by the staﬀ, the children will recognize that and follow suit. For the most part they are sweet, ac‐
cep ng and try to help her with wri ng and reading (things she is not yet able to do well).
This past year my daughter received instruc on for her first sacrament. I knew things would need to look a bit diﬀer‐
ent for her to understand and be able to par cipate fully in the experience of reconcilia on. Outside of her classroom
I sought assistance from the Director of the Oﬃce for Persons with Disabili es & the Deaf Apostolate of the Archdio‐
cese of Philadelphia. She lent me supplemental materials to use with my daughter and made me aware of special
sacrament kits made by a catholic publishing company especially for children with disabili es. I approached my parish
about purchasing the kit and they not only purchased the one for Reconcilia on, but for First Communion and Confir‐
ma on as well. This kit made all the diﬀerence in the world for her. U lizing pictures, manipula ves, and simple lan‐
guage it helped make concepts more concrete and understandable for her. Even more rewarding, her teacher com‐
mented on how the materials were impac ul not only for my daughter, but for all the children.
Was it scary pu ng her in class and trus ng others to be able to understand her, be caring, help her feel a part of
class? Yes. The first year I sat in the school just in case she would need something during class. I ended up being a hall
monitor and liked that I could help out a program that was helping me. This past year I actually drop her oﬀ at class
and go home. Is it diﬃcult every me to “let go”? Yes. But I feel it is important to help my daughter grow confidence,
even at this young age, that she can be independent in this small way. It is good prac ce for me too…to trust her and
the “team” around her.
My philosophy is this: if my child with a disability is not safe, valued and loved as a wonderful crea on of God in a
religious educa on environment: where can I count on her being safe, valued, and loved?
The staﬀ of the en re program is helping me to be a be er mom and her to be a be er li le person every week. Her
presence gives the other children the opportunity to acquire and prac ce what Chris ans believe are the some of the
fruits of the Spirit: charity, joy, peace, pa ence, kindness, goodness, generosity, gentleness, faithfulness, and self‐
control. And perhaps they learn the most precious lesson in life: that all life should be cherished and that each person
(no ma er what their abili es and gi s) have value, are capable of love and being loved, and are deserving of receiv‐
ing AND giving to their communi es.

Tips for having a successful religious educa on experience
First and foremost: Make yourself
known to your parish and the person
in charge of religious educa on. They
might not know you are out there.
They want and are there to serve
you.

When it comes to your child’s par‐
cipa on in their religious educa‐
on program, be the best advocate
you can for your child. As in all
things with our children—
communica on is key:


Each church’s religious educa on
framework may look diﬀerent. Some
may have specialized classrooms for
children with disabili es, others are
able to include the children in the
classroom, and s ll others may use
parent and other volunteers to assist
children with disabili es in the class‐
room.

If the registra on form asks for
it (even if it doesn’t!), provide
the program with any relevant
informa on for your child. They
can much be er serve your
child if they are aware of your
child’s need.
‐Some mes families feel a s g‐
ma, or shame, about a child’s

disability. This may prevent you
from being forthcoming about a
child’s challenges. It can be diﬃ‐
cult to overcome, especially if
you or your child has been dis‐
criminated against or ridiculed
for their disability. The religious
ed. staﬀ are largely volunteers
who’s ministry it is to serve the
children and families in their
community. They want to help!
Having an awareness of your
child’s need will foster ac‐
ceptance, understanding, and
equip that person to serve your
child best.

Tips for having a successful religious educa on experience
‐It is your right to NOT disclose any‐
thing. If you are not comfortable,
don’t share. But know that in some
circumstances you may be limi ng
the encounters your child has with
others if they are not aware of their
circumstances. Further, misunder‐
standings tend to create hurt feelings
that may then lead you to not par ci‐
pate fully in the program or leave the
program when lack of accommoda‐
ons cause nega ve experiences.





Check in with the teacher (and
or/program administrator) regu‐
larly to be sure things are going
well.





Help problem solve. Again, use
your resources (disabili es rep‐
resenta ve, your child’s school‐
teacher, etc.)

In order to modify the program
to meet the needs of your child,
program staﬀ may request a copy
of your child’s IEP. These docu‐
ments can be lengthy and diﬃcult
to interpret if they are not
trained educators: I found it
more helpful to provide more
“well‐rounded” informa on
about my daughter—a list or
le er from you about his/her
likes, dislikes, strengths and chal‐
lenges—so that they can get to
know your child easier, make
them feel comfortable, and meet
his/her learning needs as best
they can.

‐For example, maybe your child looks
down at the floor or begins chewing
on something if they are uncomforta‐
ble—that’s important for their teach‐
er to know and respond to.
‐Might your child get upset if they
have a subs tute teacher? If so, let
the teacher know that so that s/he or
the program administrator can alert
you if your child needs a subs tute at
any given me.
‐These kinds of details are o en miss‐
ing in an IEP, but can be key for your
child to succeed in a new environ‐
ment.

Meet with the teacher before
the first class to introduce your
child and show him/her the
classroom environment. This
also gives you and the teacher
an opportunity to ask ques ons.

‐Some mes “problems” have a sim‐
ple solu on: One teacher shared
with me that she was having diﬃ‐
cultly with a child playing with items
in the desk he sat at. They simply put
4 desks together with the backs fac‐
ing the children so that they couldn’t
access the insides: simple and eﬀec‐
ve.


If your child struggles with com‐
munica on, provide the child
and staﬀ with other ways to
communicate. If your child uses
a communica on device at
school, use it for their religious
ed. as well. Customize a single
page of pictures your child is fa‐
miliar with, that they can point
to aid their communica on: I
would like a turn. I have some‐
thing to say. I need to use the
restroom. Could you call my
mom? It’s too loud in here for
me. Etc.

If your parish doesn’t have a
program for you…
You may encounter some resistance
at first if the program staﬀ does not
have a lot of experience with your
child’s disability or disabili es in gen‐
eral. Some may admit to not having a
program suitable for your child. Ideal‐
ly every place of worship that pro‐
vides religious educa on should be
able to accommodate each and every
member of its community (see the
last bullet point below).
However, if the circumstance is that
the church does not have a program
to educate your child, perhaps a
neighboring one does have a pro‐
gram in which your child can par ci‐
pate. Again, pull in “the team”. Each
church may not be currently capable
of mee ng the needs of every disabil‐
ity, but parents can help them work
toward that goal and expect them to
pool resources and work as neighbors
to meet the needs of their communi‐
es. If a child from one community is
being educated in another, that com‐
munity should respond by contrib‐
u ng to that program in some real
way: providing volunteers, sharing
physical resources, educa ng the
home community of that student in
how to develop a similar program,
etc.
One DRE I spoke to asked me “But
won’t parents be upset if we don’t
have a program for them, and we
suggest a ending a neighboring
church’s program?” My response:
“Maybe some families will. But in my
experience, I believe families will be
happy to know that they have that
op on and your trying to serve them
as best you can.” So—if your church
doesn’t have a good op on for you…

Tips for having a successful religious educa on experience


Ask the program administrator to inquire at other places.



Persist. Some may think that by sugges ng you prepare your child may be the easier path for you: Tell them how
important it is for you that your child learn about the faith with their peers and be a part of their community.



Inquire if your church has an advocate or representa ve for Persons with Disabili es who can assist you.



Locate the na onal or local oﬃce or commi ee that addresses these needs and ask as to how they can assist.
These oﬃces have resources to help your church learn to be a welcoming environment equipped with the tools to
serve those with disabili es. The informa on is there—it just needs to get it to the right person. Your role may be
that bridge.
In every case, suggest (kindly) that they consider how they are serving those with disabili es in their community.
Oﬀer to consult about developing a program that would serve your child.
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